
KFUN/AM 1230, KLVF/FM 100.7 1ST Quarter Issues Report  2018.

Month of February
1st Quarter 2018

The following issues pertaining to our community and surrounding areas 
were discussed on our radio show, “Over The Back Fence” on KFUN/AM 1230 & 
KLVF/FM 100.7.

Health Education. “To Your Health.”

Education.

School Dream Makers Members.

City Government. “What's Cooking at City Hall.”

Local Sports Program.

School Blood Drive.

Fort Union National Park.

Luna Community Collage.

City Government. “What's Cooking at City Hall.”

Date: February 1, 2018: Health education.
Talk duration. 8:05 a.m. to 8:59 a.m.

Narrative: Dr. Cathy Stauber. Spoke about the importance of getting proper 
rest, follow a healthy light diet during any illness, stay hydrated by 
drinking water. (Stay away form sweet fruit drinks, alcohol, UN-prescribed 
drugs.

Date: 2/1/2018: Education Charter Schooling.”
Talk duration. 9:30 a.m. to 9:50 a.m.

Narrative: Staff representing Rio Gallinas Charter School. Mr. Kirk Ludi, 
Director.
Amanda Ortiz, Teacher. Coach Mike Jaramillo. Topics: Things Happening at 
School.
Students are included in discussions in planning subjects and classes to 
be taught, active in planning school projects, school trips that include 
out of town, state and even to other states. Fishing to area lakes that 
include learning about water and different species of fish.

Date: 2/6/2018: City School Students Conducting Blood Drive.
Talk duration. 9:05 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.



Narrative: Members of the City RHS School Dream Makers program. Conducting 
studies about “Youth Suicide Prevention” and conducting school group 
discussions with other students to bring attention to this serious matter. 
Staff from El Centro Family Health Clinic join the Dream Makers to add 
their support. A balloon release to be held at the Middle School planned 
for March 24, 2018. Including a health fair, a suicide summit on April 
11.2018. During the radio show, student Justice Daniels called from 
Washington, D. C. to share his involvement and support of Dream Makers. He 
and his mother formed  program titled, “See Something, Say Something.”. 
Dream Makers members mentioned that other student don't take the subject 
serious.

Date: 2/9/2018: “What's Cooking at City Hall.”
Talk duration. 8:05 a.m. To 8:55 a.m.

Narrative: Guest was, Wanda Salazar manager of the City Senior Center. 
Spoke about the services and programs offered to seniors participants. 
Activities such as, Bingo, Playing Cards, Reading, Dancing to live music 
provided by local bands. Billiards, Trips into town and to other senior 
centers and to Santa Fe, N. M. to shop, go to a movie. She also said all 
meals are prepared to state and federal standards which included home 
deliveries for in bound seniors. The senior center in the village of San 
Miguel had been completely remodeled and now in daily use serving senior 
citizens in that village.

Date: 2/9/2018:  Local Sports Show.
Talk duration. 9:15 a.m. To 10 a.m.

Narrative: Sportscaster Dale Turner is the host and features different 
guests. Today he interviewed Mr. Richard Tripp, Athletic Director of West 
Las Vegas School District. They talked about the status of all school 
sports programs, future games for the Boy's and Girl's teams. Which teams 
have the potential of competing in the State Championship competition. Mr. 
Tripp stressed that students earning their education it primary.

Date: 2/20/2018: City School Blood Drive.
Talk duration. 9:05 .m. to 9:30 a.m.

Narrative: Students from Robertson City High School announcing their Blood 
Drive with the help of Mrs. Michel Moore with United Blood Services. 
Citizens were invited to take part and donate blood. The event will be 
held in the school gym on Monday February 26, 2018 from 10 a.m. To 2 p.m.

Date: 2/21/2018: Fort Union National Park
Talk duration. 8:30 a.m. to 9 a.m.

Narrative: Park Ranger Mr. Mike Weinstein talked about the following 
topics. Park future focus. Introducing a new educational program designed 
for kids where cameras will be provided to them for outings at the park so 
children can have fun and learn to take pictures of the old adobe ruins. 



Part officials will print the photos so each child may keep one of the 
photos they took. A free to the public presentation about the history of 
the Buffalo Soldiers who served at the Fort will be presented at our local 
museum on February 24, 2018. A Bike program was developed for the Buffalo 
Soldiers as a money saving idea since bikes don't need water, food or 
rest. This was an idea by a Lieutenant but the bike program did not last. 
The fort was a big employer in the area and helped the economy of our 
community.

Date: 2/22/2018: Luna Community Collage Accreditation.
Talk duration. 8;05 a.m. To 9 a.m.

Narrative: Guests were, Mr. Rick Sena, school Interim President, Mr. Jesse 
Gallegos, public information coordinator. The collage has been under 
review for a few years by the State Higher Education Department regarding 
several concerns of operation by the board. If the collage does not earn 
accreditation, then the it will be decided bu the Higher Education 
Department if the collage will be combined with another two year collage 
or our university.

Date: 2/23/2018: “What's Cooking at City Hall.”
Talk duration. 8:05 a.m. to 9:10 a.m.

Narrative: Guests included Mr. Mariano Roybal, city supervisor of the 
public transit system. He informed the community about the services 
provided, cost to citizens for ride service, they drive the public to 
various locations such as shopping, doctor's visits, doctors appointments. 
All vicheles are ADA compliant.

City Fire fighters Daniel Atencio and Adrian Perea spoke about fire safety 
during our windy season especially during cold winter months when home 
owners tend to over load wood burning stoves. They stressed the need for 
home and commercial building smoke, carbon and radon detectors. Every home 
should have a fire evacuation plan discussed and practice training held 
with the entire family. In case of a home fire, people should get out 
immediately and not go back in for pets, or even a family member. Let 
firefighters do the job. Crawl out of the building on your knees close to 
the floor. Do not empty hot embers into plastic city trash containers.

City staff Lee Einer and Virginia Marroujo talked about the plans for 4th 
of July fiesta.


